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the fuel tonk ofter removing the boot block hordboord ponel ond fwo smoll
ponels. The differentiql cqn be lowered o few inches on o iock. The hondbroke
collipers, linkoge, piping/hoses/bleed nipples on top ore now eosier to see ond
touch. l.suggest replocement of oll piping/hoses os these ore usuolly extremely rusty/
crocked. The linkoge con now be detoched from the differentiol housing. This is likely
to be very dirty ond stiff, sometimes solid, with rust. This con be lefr on-the .obl" 

"njond cleoned ond greosed in situ but con be removed eosily. This will reduce the
hondbroke lever efforf ond prevent o possible couse of drog. Before removing the
hondbroke linkoge, first remove the lever to coble pivot pinlorefully ond rie bock the
octuotor hondbroke lever close to its ossembled position. This is n"."rrory os it is
possible thot fhe internol toppet con move irreversibly out of position oni the colliper
must then be stripped down to put it bock in position. When replocing o broke
colliper check the correct operotion by moving this lever ond ensuring-thot the pod
octuotor is moving ond retrocting (like Steve). lf it is not moving it is likely thot ihe
toppet hos moved out of its correct posirion. Use of o sticky g.Jor" will lrold this in
ploce os it is ossembled.

I did not discuss the colliper strip down os it is eosier to reploce with o rebuilt or
breoker unit. The Hoynes monuol shows useful illustrotions ond instructions.
Strongely, my Hoynes 2200 monuol does not show the colliper or servo cross seciion
but these ore shown very cleorly in the 3500 Hoynes.

There ore few problems with the excepfion of ti"re spring where I found o G clomp
ond three honds very helpful. My piston wos difficulr to get our ond you moy need
lo reconnect to the pressure supply fo blow it out. I used some old fifiings ond o
greose gun.

Stqinless Steel
I think I speok for oll of us Rover nuts when I soy thot I hove such o dislike of rust

thot it hurts when I see it onywhere but it is ogony when it ottocks my cor. We should
oll be certified I suppose becouse we oll know to our cost thot one thing Rover did
not do in the seventies wos point o cor. They coloured them nicely but tlrot wos oll.

!o why did we not buy q cor thot wos pointed properly? who knows thot if Rover
hod poinfed them properly, the compony moy hove suivived.

I come from Sheffield where stoinless steelwos invented (formuloted) ond find it
hord to understond thot opproximotely 60 yeors loter, volume cors could not be
mode from it. I know Deloreon did but thot's onother story. I know some would soy if
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thot hod hoppened the cor industry would be o lot smoller ond mony more of

us (not only enthusiosts) would be driving o voriety of old but shiny models, but
would thot be so bod? | know thot efficiency hos improved but os my son Poul points
out, his 1960 Chevy would hove been remelted 6 or 7 times with o much higher cost
to the ecology thon its high fuel consumption of 10 mpg.

However, to get lo my point, during ny 22O0TC restorotion, olthough I hod some
sfoinless fqsteners I found mony more bodly rusted fosteners, ond other ports, ofter 5
yeors off the rood. On reossembly, I hove chonged oll visible, ond some hidden,
fosteners, pipes, iubilee clips, hose ond wire clips ond hose odoptors, exhoust pipes
ond ony other relotively simple ports which I could moke, to stoinless steel. The front
broke pistons were very corroded so I mode o set of stoinless ones. I mode oll broke
pipes from Kunifer o cupro nickel olloy, not strictly stoinless bul uncorrodoble. I olso
mode the boot spore wheel centre in stoinless ond then found thot the plostic Viking
ship bodge wos unovoiloble in this country. Fortunotely I found fiis on fhe net in
Austrolio for Aus $59 ot www.scottsoldroverrubber.com.ou . This oppeors to be
enomel on o metol bose with o tronslucent smooth finish ond seems to be well mode.
The ropes ond ship on this ore gold where my originol is silver, so does onyone
know if there were some originols gold? | did not speok to Scott but I would ossume
thot they hod these mode os o copy of on octuol Rover port.

The four exhoust pipe sections hod olreody been reploced by Gough stoinless ones
os they rotted but the four bronch mild steel monifold is olright ond I hove o good
spore. These cost opproximotely 8300 so unless the Notionol Lotto helps, I think I will
be using the mild steel spore next fime.

I wos cleoning the engine boy ond noticed thot I hod not reploced the steering
idler bleed screw ond the PAS pulley centre screw. Hoving mode o nole of this I
become curious to find out how mony items I hod chonged. I must ot this point
opologise if some of you hod olreody reoched the conclusion thot you would rother
wotch gross grow.

The following list shows oll the speciol ports thot I mode ond there is o seporote list
o{'372 fostener points ond totol of 682 items including nuts ond woshers.

I wos omozed ot the number which, hod I guessed it, I would hove put ot 200 to
300. lt iust shows how even simple things con get out of hond ond restorotions rorely
stoy on the cost estimote.

I bought most of my fosteners from one supplier but olso some smoll lots from outo

iumbles ond similor events, so I hove no record of cost. I think thot is perhops os well
os it is unlikely thot I would gone so for wifi fosteners if I hod priced it up first os o
complete order. The wheel nuts cosf f50 
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o.*1d 1200. The speciol ports ore mode mostly from scrop pieces or short
ends from outoiumbles.

Speciol poris (most under bonnet) mode in Stointess Steel
Bonnet striker plote (ovoiloble to members) I
Heoter woter tube I
Exhoust to oir cleqner hot oir pickup monifold I
Vocuum pipe clip I
Oil breother pipe clips fronr RHS I
Oil breother pipe clips fronr LHS I
Oil breother pipe clip supporr I
Oil breother pipe clips LHS 2
Coil brocket I
Coil brocket speciol wosher I
Broke reservoir brocket I
Wing upper brocket 2
Bonio bolt-oil pressure pipe, mochined (m/c) I
Bonio bolt-PAS pressure hose, m/c I
Adoptor-PAS box,1/2 unf * I /Absp, m/c l
Vocuum hose inlet monifold odoptor, 2 piece m/c I
Vocuum monifold odopter bonio conneclor, m/c l
ldler Plug Hex screw 5/16 bct * 1 in, m/c I
PAS Reservoir to pump hose elbow 1
Spore wheel corrier Rover bodge centre hole cover, m/c 1

Wolfroce olloy wheels
Dome nuls 7/16 unf + coptive wosher, m/c 20 40

Front Brokes
Pistons

Totolspeciol ports 66
Totol ports including fosteners 6g2

To ovoid boring you I hove shown fosteners ond hose clips on o seporote list
which, in the perhops unlikely event thot some one would be interested, I con moil.

Anthony Ryolls
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